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IGNITE SMALL DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS are open to all, regardless
of where you may be in your own personal spiritual journey. The
mission statement is “to apprentice to Jesus, learning all He has to
teach and to emulate Him in our daily life – thus fulfilling the Great
Commission.”
A new group of people is wanting to start a new Ignite Group. They
are currently recruiting to see who is interested and what day and
time would work for the majority. If you are interested in joining this
new Ignite Group please call Lindsey Mills to discuss the details at
(928)710-3834.
Also check out our other Ignite Groups at our website:
https://www.americanlutheran.net/american-lutheran-church-links/
ignite-discipleship-groups

The ALC Community Meal is in need of volunteers to assist 1 to 1.5 hours about once every month or every other
month, from 3 to 4 PM. Duties include: making sure everyone uses hand sanitizer and a mask on entering the facility,
(same as we do for Sunday Services). Monitor that attendees wear a mask when using the restrooms and only enter
the Activity rooms and restrooms, not any other part of the church.
If you can assist with any of the above, please contact Altha Cline @ 928-499-1079.

Salvation Army is preparing to set the table for hundreds in our community with their annual Thanksgiving dinner. Donations of: Canned green
beans, boxed stuffing mix, mashed potato flakes, canned cranberry sauce, canned black olives, bottles of ranch dressing, large bags of trail mix
and M&M’s, canned peanuts, and grocery store gift cards (for turkeys) are all needed and greatly appreciated.
ALC has a relationship with Prescott Community Cupboard going back to 1973 as one of the six original churches to come together to secure
food for families going through difficult times. Last week they ran out of food for the first time. Please consider donating canned and dry foods to
Prescott Community Cupboard, especially as they prepare for the Thanksgiving holiday.
At this time we will only be collecting donations on Sundays and at Crossfire and WOW during the week. Donation boxes are available in both
welcome areas of the church.

STAY CONNECTED

Happy birthday

See what’s happening throughout the week on
our Facebook page: American Lutheran Church

NOVEMBER:

Watch daily devotionals from our Minister of
Music, David Sherman, on his YouTube channel.

14: Doug Brown, Johan Glidden, Faith Harmon

13: Jennie Jacobs, Rachel Sarti, Karin Weiler

Both our Traditional & Contemporary online
services are easily accessible via our website.

15: Hannah Barbe, Isaiah Franetovich

If you have a prayer need, please e-mail Abbie at
abbie@americanlutheran.net and your request
will be passed on to the prayer team.

17: Ben Coit, Anna Lord

16: Paula Bryant, Carol L. Lake, Rich Strehlow
18: Tanya Strozewski
19: Fran Hattendorf, Cathy Petzoldt

3 WAYS TO GIVE

Envelope: Ask for a box of personal numbered
envelopes from the church office or mail in your
tithes
Mobile: Download the Tithe.ly App to give a
one-time gift or to schedule ongoing giving using
your checking account, debit or credit card. Or
text GIVE to (928) 756-0099 and follow the
prompts.
SimpleGiving: Request an automatic withdrawal
form for recurring once a month giving, available
in the office, M - TH 9 - 3 PM; F 9-12 PM.
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VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED!
1. *DATE CHANGES* COSTUMES: Moving costumes Monday, November 23. WE WILL NEED HELP! Call me at 928-710-3834 for details.
2. *DATE CHANGES* Distribution of costumes – Costumes will be distributed prior to each performance down in the Activity Center. Come
early and prepared in your warm clothes so we can pick a costume that will fit over your layers. WE WILL NEED HELP!!
3. Week of Thanksgiving – set up of the parking lot. MORE DETAILS TO COME.
4. BOOTHS - We will have four booths plus the manger and the census entry – carpentry, weaving, baskets, food. PLUS WE WILL NEED
HELP DECORATING! We will arrange it so people can maintain social distance and masks won’t be noticeable. WE ALSO WANT TO
HAVE A CANNED FOOD DRIVE FOR THE FOODBANKS. AND WE ARE TRYING TO FIGURE OUT A WAY TO HAVE A PRAYER
STATION.
5. We will need angels, Holy Family (but no baby) beggars, centurions, wise men, and villagers. If you have a patio heater or a generator you
can lend us we would be grateful!
Creating something like this is a challenge but we are excited at how it’s coming together. I hope you see this as a wonderful opportunity to proclaim the joy of the Savior’s Birth and to remember all that God has blessed us!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28!
Gates Open 5:30 p.m. Close 8:00 p.m.

ALC’s Youth Group (aka) The Rock is so thankful for the support this congregations provides. Due
to the faithfulness of our members we are able to provide a godly, safe, encouraging and fun
atmosphere for the youth in our church.
Tony Clark the Director of Youth Ministries approached the kids with the idea of giving back to our
members through service. Every hand shot up!
To say thank you ALC’s youth group will come to the homes of those who are in need of some
extra help. Raking leaves, pulling weeds, moving furniture, whatever they can do to help.
Please contact the church office at (928)445-4348 to get in contact with Tony Clark who will work
out the details for the youth helping you out!

Due to Celebration Sunday last week we will be honoring our Veterans
this Sunday, Nov. 15.
We all know someone in our family or one of our friends who has
served in this wonderful countries military. Those who put country
before their life, who faced trials and evils we here at home will never
understand. The heart beat that started in this great country was
started by the spirit of brave men and women willing to put it all out on
the line for what they believed in.
We thank you and pray God’s blessings on you and your families!
From ALC, Thank You Veterans!!

